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END-RESULTS IN THE TREATMENT OF CARCINOMA
OF THE COLON*
ASHLEY W. OUGHTERSON AND MERRIWELL T. SHELTON
This report is one of a series of studies of the end-results of the
treatment of carcinoma in a general hospital and is an attempt to
correlate these findings with the treatment of carcinoma in the com-
munity served by this hospital. Carcinoma of the colon presents
several unique features because of the anatomy and physiology of
the structures involved. Situated near the middle of the gastro-
intestinal tract it differs from the mouth, esophagus, stomach and
rectum in that it is not readily susceptible to investigation. It
might, therefore, seem that such a handicap would result in late
diagnosis and treatment, with poor end-results. The colon also
differs from the upper intestinal tract in that it contains a rich
bacterial flora in a fluid or semifluid medium, thus increasing the
risk of peritonitis. In addition the colon presents peculiar difficulties
in surgical technic, such as are found in the unique architecture of
its blood supply. There is also a great difference in the physical
character of the contents of the different parts of the colon, varying
from fluid in the cecum to semisolid in the sigmoid.
In recent years considerable progress has been made in the diag-
nosis and treatment of tumors of the colon. Improved roentgeno-
graphic methods have made earlier diagnosis possible. Advances
in the pre- and postoperative care, together with improved surgical
technic, have increasedthe rangeof operabilitywithout a correspond-
ing increase in operative mortality. Numerous problems have been
raised as regards the operative technic, and surgeons are not yet in
agreement as to the ideal type of operation, if such exists. In spite
of the progress claimed in the treatment of carcinoma of the colon,
there is very little information available as to the effectiveness of the
medical profession,-practitioners, internists and surgeons-in com-
bating this disease.
Data
The data on which this report is based were taken from the
records of the New Haven Hospital for the ten-year period 1922
to 1932. The data shown in table I were compiled from the Vital
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Statistics of metropolitan New Haven, and from the files of the
Cancer Control Committee of New Haven.' This table includes
only residents of metropolitan New Haven, while the data from the
New Haven Hospital records include all patients entering the
hospital in whom a diagnosis of carcinoma of the colon was definitely
established. The majority of the patients, however, entering the
New Haven Hospital are residents of the metropolitan area repre-
sented in table I. It would be desirable to have a pathological diag-
nosis verified on all of the patients in this report; however, it is
obviously impossible for those included in table I, and for the
patients who refused operation in the hospital this was also impos-
sible. The diagnosis in these patients was made on the basis of
history, presence of tumor, positive roentgen findings and stool
examination. It is likely that the actual number of patients having
carcinoma of the colon was greater, rather than less, than the number
here reported.
In table II is given the age and sex incidence. The average age
for the group was 55.1 years. The average age for those patients
having a radical operative procedure was 53.5 years. Table III
gives the first symptom of which the patient complained, and in
table IV are listed the symptoms of which the patient complained
on admission to the hospital. In table V is given the duration of
the disease from the onset of the first symptom to admission to the
hospital. Table VI gives a comparison of the duration of symptoms
for the period before the patient first visited a physician, and for the
period before admission to the hospital. While an effort has been
made to obtain this information, the data were not available in all
cases. Table VII illustrates the results of roentgenographic exami-
nation in 54 cases. In the remaining cases, roentgenographic exami-
nations were not carried out, owing to the critical condition of the
patients due to obstruction, peritonitis, etc. The distribution of the
lesions in the colon are shown in table VIII. Table IX gives an
indication of the stage of the disease as expressed in terms of opera-
bility. While different surgeons may place a given case in another
group, nevertheless, on the average, this classification is likely to
give a fairly accurate cross-section of the stage to which the disease
has progressed at the time of operation. The postoperative mor-
1 We wish to thank Mr. Herbert F. Hirsche, Secretary of the Cancer Control
Committee of New Haven, for assistance in compiling these statistics.
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tality is given in table X. The high percentage of deaths (50.0%)
in the palliative group was due to perforation of the tumor and to
peritonitis existing at the time of operation. The more detailed
information can be obtained from the summaries of the postoperative
deaths. Table XI gives the postoperative mortality for the different
types of radical operative procedures. I-stage indicates a primary
resection with anastomosis, usually end-to-end, without preliminary
cecostomy or colostomy, while II-stage indicates a preliminary
cecostomy or colostomy. Table XII gives the duration of life
following all methods of treatment. All of those listed as still
living had had radical operative procedures.
Abstracts of Postoperative Deaths
Case 1: C. P. No. 100243. Age 76. Male. This patient entered the
hospital on January 14, 1931. He had previously had a cecpstomy for
intestinal obstruction in another hospital. The cecostomy had been done on
December 31, and while he had improved considerably, there was still some
evidence of obstruction. It had been previously demonstrated by X-ray that
he had obstruction of the sigmoid colon. At operation a tumor of the
sigmoid colon was found. This was resected, and an end-to-end anastomosis
performed. Following operation there was considerable drainage of brown-
ish-red fluid from the peritoneal cavity. The course was steadily down-hill
and he died on the second postoperative day. It was stated in the operative
note that there was some soiling at operation. No post-mortem examination
was permitted. It was not known whether the patient developed a peritonitis
as the result of the soiling or whether the suture line broke down. In any
event, it would seem that the death must be attributed directly to the
operative procedure.
Case 2: T. M. No. 4033. Age 54. Male. This patient was
admitted to the medical service January 8, 1922, complaining of gas and pain
beneath the umbilicus. The present illness began in June, 1921, when he
first noticed pain in the umbilicus. This gradually became worse and he was
treated for chronic constipation. Two months before admission he had
severe diarrhea with blood in the stools. Physical examination showed an
acutely ill, emaciated individual with a markedly distended abdomen and
visible peristalsis. At operation a large tumor of the cecum was found, and
in view of the patient's critical condition, a first stage Mikulicz procedure was
done. Two days later the tumor was removed by dividing the terminal
ileum and ascending colon. The obstruction was not entirely relieved, prob-
ably due to a kink in the ileum. The patient died on the fourth postoperative
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day. There was considerable drainage from the peritoneum. Although
no post-mortem examination was made it was thought likely that this patient
had a peritonitis. Whether this resulted from soiling at the second stage
Mikulicz operation when the tumor was removed could not be determined.
Comment: While the late diagnosis and the extremely poor condition of the
patient at operation are contributory factors it seems likely that the technic
of the Mikulicz operation should be held responsible for the death, probably
due to peritonitis.
Case 3: K. G. No. 22002. Age 46. Female. This patient entered
the hospital on June 20, 1923, complaining of pain in the abdomen. The
present illness began three months before admission when she developed
severe pain in the upper part of the abdomen. Since that time she had had
repeated attacks of sharp abdominal pain accompanied by nausea and vomiting.
Physical examination showed a moderately well-nourished woman with a
mass 6 cm. in diameter just to the right of the midline and below the costal
margin. At operation a carcinoma of the transverse colon was found and a
resection and end-to-end suture of the large intestine was done. On the third
postoperative day the patient suddenly developed signs of perforation and died
on the next day. Post-mortem examination showed that the suture line had
given away and diffuse peritonitis had resulted in death from Streptococcus
hemolyticus and B. coli. It was found that when the anastomosis had been
done a rather large diaphragm had been turned in. The opening was patent
but on the proximal side a flap of the diaphragm had turned upward and
covered the opening so that there was a complete obstruction. This obstruc-
tion led to undue tension on the sutures and a perforation of the suture line
had occurred anteriorly with resulting peritonitis. Comment: A tube drain-
age near the site of anastomosis would probably have saved this patient.
Case 4: G. S. No. 70578. Age 66. Male. This patient entered the
hospital on June 25, 1928, complaining of "stomach trouble". The present
illness began at least two years before admission. There were attacks of
upper abdominal pain not relieved by food but relieved by pressure. Four
months before admission he began to vomit, and four weeks before admission
he developed severe lower abdominal cramps accompanied by obstipation and
blood in the stools. Throughout this period there had been increasing weak-
ness, loss of weight and anemia. Physical examination showed the patient
to be chronically ill with evidence of severe loss of weight. There was
moderate abdominal distension, and an anemia of 2,500,000 r.b.c. Follow-
ing transfusion, operation was performed and a large carcinoma was found
at the hepatic flexure. The ascending and half of the transverse colon were
resected and a side-to-side anastomosis performed between the ileum and the
transverse colon. No drainage tube was placed in the bowel. The first day
after operation the patient had a chill. There was considerable drainage
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from the Penrose drain which had been inserted. By the sixth postoperative
day it was obvious that the patient had a fecal fistula. On the tenth post-
operative day he developed pneumonia and died twelve days after operation.
Comment. The late diagnosis and the poor condition of the patient, together
with his severe anemia, undoubtedly contributed to the outcome. However,
it is obvious that there was a breakdown of the suture line at the site of
anastomosis. It is likely that a tube should have been used to prevent
pressure at the suture line, but whether or not it would have changed the
course of events cannot be stated.
Case 5: J. W. No. 81028. Age 69. Female. This patient entered
the hospital on the medical service on September 19, 1929, complaining of
gas and abdominal discomfort. The present illness began with a backache
22 days before admission. She was confined to bed for three days, at which
time she had loss of appetite and a temperature of 1010 F. After this
episode she had some constipation and anorexia, and entered the hospital for
study. Physical examination showed marked arteriosclerosis and hyper-
tension. The ascending and descending colon could readily be palpated.
Barium enema disclosed a narrowing of the lumen of the upper two-thirds of
the sigmoid, associated with slight spasm in the upper portion. There was no
evidence of infiltration of the wall of the colon. After cleansing the colon
the patient had no complaints. She was discharged with a diagnosis of
intestinal adhesions and chronic colitis. The remainder of the laboratory
work was negative and there was no blood in the stools. This was a third
attack of a similar nature that this patient had experienced, having promptly
recovered from each of the others. The patient then remained symptom-free
and went to Europe. On January 28, 1930, she had a chill, backache and
abdominal discomfort. At intervals she had a slight fever and remained in a
hospital in Rome until April 24, 1930, when she sailed for America. At
this time she also had some frequency and dysuria. She again entered the
New Haven Hospital on May 9, 1930, for study. On admission she had no
complaints and felt as well as ever. Stool examinations were again negative,
as was the other laboratory work, and the barium enema disclosed the same
picture as on the previous examination. The patient was discharged from
the hospital without treatment. She continued well until August 6, 1930,
when she was suddenly taken ill with vague abdominal discomfort and dis-
tension. Distension increased, and she was taken to the New Bedford
Hospital in Massachusetts, where she was treated for four days in an
unsuccessful attempt to reduce the distension. Following this, an ileostomy
was established. She steadily improved, and on October 21 she again
entered the New Haven Hospital for closure of the ileostomy. Laboratory
work was again negative, but it now seemed obvious that an exploration was
indicated. At operation a dense mass was found fixed to the uterus and
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sacrum and the upper sigmoid. This mass had resulted from a perforation of
a carcinoma of the upper sigmoid, and involved two loops of ileum and a
part of the transverse colon. The sigmoid, including the mass, was resected,
and an end-to-end anastomosis was performed. In order to accomplish this,
it was also necessary to divide the ileum involved in the mass, which was later
anastomosed by a side-to-side anastomosis. The patient seemed to stand
the operative procedure fairly well, but on the second postoperative day her
temperature became elevated, and on the next day her pulse became irregular.
She died on the fourth postoperative day. Comment: No post-mortem
examination was obtained, but it seemed likely from the symptoms that this
patient died as a result of peritonitis following a very extensive operative
procedure. Failure to make an early diagnosis was a contributory factor,
and it is possible that if an exploration had been carried out when she first
entered the hospital a more favorable condition might have been encountered.
It was probably unwise to attempt a radical operation on this patient.
Case 6: H. D. No. 15846. Age 70. Female. This patient entered
the hospital on February 28, 1923, complaining of "gas on the stomach".
The present illness began four days before admission to the hospital following
"a strain on the right side". At this time the patient noticed a dull pain in
the right lower quadrant. The following day there was generalized abdomi-
nal pain, gas and vomiting. The pain increased, was colicky in nature, and
was relieved by belching. She had a bowel movement following the ingestion
of castor oil. The patient had had indigestion for years, but no attacks simi-
lar to the present one. She had also been troubled with chronic constipation.
There was no history of blood in the stools. Physical examination revealed
an obese woman with a moderately distended abdomen with tenderness and
spasm of the right lower quadrant. At operation a carcinoma of the cecum
was found with perforation and abscess formation. The abscess was drained,
and following operation the drainage continued to be profuse and was associ-
ated with a fecal fistula. The patient developed a cellulitis of the abdominal
wall, the pulse became irregular, she developed edema of the lungs, and died
on the eighth postoperative day. Comment: This patient had a perforated
carcinoma of the cecum without previous history or symptoms. Death
unavoidable.
Case 7: B. V. No. 82678. Age 57. Male. This patient entered the
hospital on March 10, 1930, complaining of severe pain in the suprapubic
region. The present illness had a rather indefinite onset, chiefly character-
ized by steadily increasing constipation of several years' duration. During the
year preceding admission to the hospital he had noticed blood in the stools on
numerous occasions. Three days before admission he had severe cramp-like
pains in the lower mid-abdomen. Vomiting occurred on the day before
admission. Physical examination showed a poorly nourished individual with
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a moderately distended abdomen. At operation an abscess was found in the
pelvis. This was drained and a colostomy was done. Pneumonia rapidly
developed and the patient died on the fourth postoperative day. Post-mortem
examination disclosed an adenocarcinoma of the upper sigmoid almost com-
pletely obstructing the lumen. Comment: Late diagnosis, with perforation
and abscess. Death was unavoidable, owing to poor condition of patient.
Case 8: M. R. No. 68196. Age 51. Male. This patient entered the
hospital on the medical service on November 27, 1929, complaining of
diarrhea and pain of the sacral region. The present illness began one and
one-half years before admission, at which time the patient had a sudden
attack of diarrhea with blood. This diarrhea had continued throughout the
past 18 months and was always associated with blood. During this time he
had lost 26 pounds in weight, and during the past six months he had noticed
a growth protruding from the anus. Physical examination disclosed an
individual who had lost considerable weight, with a markedly distended
abdomen. Numerous polyps could be felt on rectal examination. On
November 30 a colostomy was done. The patient was fairly well for six
weeks, and then developed an ischiorectal abscess. This was followed by a
recto-urechral fistula, bladder infection and death. Post-mortem examina-
tion disclosed an adenocarcinoma of the upper sigmoid with extension into the
perineum and sacrum and multiple polypi of the rectum. There were also an
acute and chronic cystitis, thrombosis of the pulmonary artery, and miliary
tuberculosis of the right lung. Comment: This patient did not see a doctor
at any time during his illness until admission to the hospital. Death was
unavoidable.
Case 9: J. G. No. 80798. Age 39. Male. This patient entered the
hospital on the surgical service on August 28, 1929, complaining of abdominal
discomfort. The present illness began three months before with a sudden
attack of pain in the left lower quadrant of the abdomen. He had previously
been a healthy rugged individual. He developed a pain in the left lower
quadrant associated with stools. He consulted his family physician, who
gave him medicine for his kidneys. Shortly after this he entered a hospital,
where a barium enema was done, and a diagnosis of intestinal tuberculosis was
made. While waiting for admission to a sanatorium, he was transferred to
the isolation pavilion of the New Haven Hospital. At this time he developed
increasing pain and a mass in his left lower quadrant. Owing to obstruction,
a cecostomy was done with a pre-operative diagnosis of carcinoma of the
sigmoid. There was no blood in the stools. The course was rapidly down-
hill, and he died September 29, 1929. Post-mortem examination disclosed
a generalized abdominal carcinomatosis. Comment: Very rapidly progres-
sive carcinoma of the sigmoid. Death inevitable.
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Case 10: P. F. No. 35149. Age 78. Male. This patient entered the
hospital on November 14, 1924, complaining of a "rupture". The present
illness was said to have begun five weeks before admission, at which time a
lump high in the right groin was noticed. At the same time he began to
have attacks of cramp-like abdominal pain. The pain increased, his con-
stipation became worse, and on the morning of entry to the hospital he began
to vomit. Physical examination showed a feeble old man with very little
abdominal distension. A firm mass was easily palpable in the region of the
cecum. At operation, a large carcinoma was found at the hepatic flexure.
There was a large ballooned cecum, and an anastomosis was done between
the cecum and transverse colon. A B. coli abscess developed in the wound.
The patient died on the fifth postoperative day. Comment: It would prob-
ably have been wiser to do a simple cecostomy.
Case 11: M. T. No. 80500. Age 44. Female. This patient entered
the hospital on May 12, 1930, complaining of vomiting and swdlling of the
legs. The present illness began in November, 1929, with weakness, fatigue,
sweating, nausea, vomiting and belching of gas. Following this she had been
treated for hyperthyroidism, although her basal metabolism had never been
taken. She had lost 40 pounds during the past year. Physical examination
on admission revealed a thin, undernourished woman appearing chronically ill.
There was unilateral enlargement of the left thyroid lobe, typical of adenoma.
There was a moderately enlarged heart, with tachycardia, and a pulse rate
of 130. The abdomen was symmetrically distended, and there was pitting
edema of both feet and legs. She was vomiting coffee-ground material, and
there was a two-plus Guaiac of the stools. Proctoscopic examination revealed
a mass high up in the sigmoid. A cecostomy was done under novocaine
anesthesia, at which time a much dilated cecum was found. A large amount
of gas and fecal contents escaped. The patient continued a down-hill course
and died May 16, 1930, four days after admission. Post-mortem examina-
tion revealed a carcinoma arising at a diverticulum of the sigmoid colon,
with carcinomatosis and partial obstruction of the duodenum. There was
an adenoma of the thyroid gland. Comment: Late diagnosis. The patient
was in extremis when she entered the hospital and the outcome was inevitable.
Case 12: L. K. No. A-8668. Age 72. Female. This patient entered
the hospital on the gynecological service on November 21, 1932. The
patient was not mentally clear. Her present illness began three months
before admission to the hospital at which time she noticed a tumor and soreness
of the left lower quadrant. The tumor increased in size and was accom-
panied by loss of appetite and weight. She also developed palpitation, and
was treated for heart disease by her physician. Physical examination showed
a poorly nourished female, with a large, firm irregular mass in the right
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lower quadrant. Her tongue was deep red, sore and swollen. The barium
enema showed a persistent, large defect of the cecum. There was moderate
distension of the abdomen, and she had auricular fibrillation. Following
digitalization and transfusion, an exploratory operation was done. An inoper-
able carcinoma was found in the cecum, and the terminal ileum was
anastomosed to the transverse colon. On the second postoperative day, the
auricular fibrillation reappeared, and she continued to fail, dying of cardiac
failure on the fifth postoperative day. Comment: A very large inoperable
carcinoma of the cecum had developed with relatively few symptoms and no
intestinal obstruction. In view of the extreme arteriosclerotic heart disease
and emaciation, it was perhaps unwise to attempt such a palliative procedure.
Case 13: E. C. No. 56370. Age 35. Male. This patient entered
the hospital on January 7, 1927, complaining of lower abdominal pain radi-
ating into the left hip. The present illness had a rather indefinite onset of
pain in the left side of the abdomen and left hip. He had been treated for an
orthopedic condition, with a probable diagnosis of tuberculosis of the left hip
joint. On entering the hospital the abdomen was moderately distended, and
this rapidly increased, and it was obvious that the patient had an intestinal
obstruction. At operation, a carcinoma of the descending colon was found.
A cecostomy was done, and the patient died on the second postoperative day.
Post-mortem examination revealed carcinoma of the sigmoid colon with
obstruction and perforation into the retroperitoneal tissues, with a resulting
iliopsoas spasm. Comment: The patient was in extremis when operation
was performed, and the late diagnosis and perforation of the tumor made
the outcome inevitable.
Case 14: H. M. No. 10022. Age 59. Male. This patient entered
the hospital on August 4, 1922, complaining of swelling of the abdomen,
constipation and vomiting. The present illness began seven months before
admission with epigastric discomfort and loss of appetite and weight. This
progressed, and five months before admission severe constipation with swelling
of the abdomen was noted. He had been vomiting for two weeks prior to
admission. Physical examination showed an emaciated individual with a
much distended abdomen. A cecostomy was done and a tremendously
dilated cecum was found, containing a large amount of gas and fecal material.
The patient slowly improved until the fifth postoperative day. Since operation
he had been unable to void, and had been catheterized. On the seventh
postoperative day and following catheterization he had a severe chill. His
N. P. N. had been slowly rising, and shortly after he became comatose and
died. Post-mortem examination showed carcinoma of the sigmoid colon,
with a partial occlusion of the intestine. He had also had a bilateral broncho-
pneumonia and urinary tract infection. Comment: Death was unavoidable.
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Case 15: M. B. No. 32398. Age 71. Male. This patient entered
the hospital on July 23, 1924, complaining of loss of weight, weakness and
diarrhea. The present illness began one year before admission at which
time the patient developed a diarrhea of ten bowel movements per day with
occasional blood in the stools. He had had several hemorrhoid operations
previously, and had considered his symptoms as related to his hemorrhoids.
On admission to the hospital he was found to have a moderately distended
abdomen, with a questionable mass in the right lower quadrant. Owing to
his distension and poor physical condition a cecostomy was done. He
improved for the first week after operation, and then developed a cellulitis
of the right chest wall from which streptococci were recovered. He grew
rapidly worse, developed a streptococcus septicemia, and died. At post-
mortem examination, a carcinoma of the descending colon was found.
There was bronchopneumonia, a mural cardiac thrombus, and a thrombus of
the coronary artery. Comment: Death was unavoidable.
Case 16: L. L. No. 84731. Age 40. Female. This patient entered
the hospital on September 30, 1930, complaining of abdominal distension,
nausea and vomiting. The present illness began about six months before
entering the hospital, at which time she developed a diarrhea of seven times
per day. Symptoms of intestinal obstruction gradually developed, and two
weeks before admission she had passed blood in her stools. Ten days before
admission, she developed an acute attack of abdominal pain, following which
the abdomen became more distended, and when the patient entered the
hospital it was obvious that she had a peritonitis. The patient was markedly
dehydrated, and after receiving saline, an operation was performed, at which
time it was found that she had generalized peritonitis and marked distension of
the small intestine. An ileostomy was done at the same time. The patient
improved for a few weeks, and during the third postoperative week she
developed bronchopneumonia, and died on the twenty-sixth postoperative day.
Comment: Death was unavoidable. The autopsy showed carcinoma of the
sigmoid colon with perforation and peritonitis.
Discussion
It is recognized that the group of 80 cases which is the basis
of this report is not large enough to be of great value from the
statistical standpoint. On the other hand, there are only a few
reports which are based on a larger series, and in none of these is
all of the data given. It is hoped that when this report is compared
with the other end-result studies available in the literature, a more
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accurate cross-section of the effectiveness of the treatment of car-
cinoma of the colon may be obtained.
In table I, it is seen that 75 per cent of the patients dying of
carcinoma of the colon in New Haven are admitted to a hospital.
The reason for this is not clear, but it would seem that in a disease
in which hospitalization is so essential for early diagnosis and treat-
ment, one-quarter of the total number of cases should not be denied
the possible benefit of a hospital admission. Further evidence that
more of these patients should be admitted to hospitals is the fact
that more than half of the total number of hospital admissions have
been considered suitable for a radical operative procedure. It is
hopeful that in spite of the difficulties of diagnosis in this portion of
the intestinal tract nearly 40 per cent of the total number of patients
dying in New Haven have been offered the opportunity of cure by
radical operation. This feature of carcinoma of the colon is even
more striking when it is considered that only 8 per cent of carcinoma
of the stomach, and 23 per cent of carcinoma of the rectum are
offered a radical operative procedure.
TABLE I
POPULATION OF GREATER NEW HAVEN-230,550
(10-year period)
% ofHosp. %o of Total
Adm's. Deaths
Total number of cases of carcinoma of the colon
dyingin New Haven .................................. 334 100.
Total number of cases of carcinoma of the colon
admitted to hospitals .................................. 253100. 75.7
Total number of cases of carcinoma of the colon
having radical operation .............................. 131 51.8 39.2
Total number of cases of carcinoma of the colon
having palliative operation............................ 57 22.5 17.0
Total number of cases of carcinoma of the colon
having no operation .................................. 50 19.7 14.9
Total number of cases of carcinoma of the colon
having exploration only ................................ 15 6. 4.4
In table II it is seen that 51.3 per cent were females compared
to 48.7 per cent males. This is a somewhat lower percentage for
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females than is reported in the literature. Stout reports the ratio
of males to females to be as 2 is to 3. The age incidence is similar
to others reported in the literature. While there are none in this
group under twenty years of age, there are three under thirty.
There are, however, several reports in the literature of carcinoma
of the colon occurring in children.
TABLE II
SEX INCIDENCE
Sex No. of cases Percent
Male ........................................ 39 48.7
Female ....................................... 41 51.3
Total ................................... 80 100.0
AGE INCIDENCE
Age No. ofcases Percent
20-30 .......................................................................... 3 3.7
31-40 .......................................................................... 8 10.0
41-50 .......................................................................... 15 18.7
51-60 .......................................................................... 23 28.7
61-70 .......................................................................... 21 26.2
71-80 .......................................................................... 10 12.5
Total ................................... 80 100.0
Carcinoma of the colon, in common with carcinoma elsewhere
in the intestinal tract, does not present a symptom complex charac-
teristic of the disease until a late stage. This is illustrated in
table III in which there are only two symptoms which occur with
any degree of regularity early in the disease. Pain and irregularity
of bowel habit are of such frequency in all intestinal disorders that
they seldom arouse a suspicion of carcinoma until other symptoms
appear. However, if such symptoms persist, the possibility of
carcinoma of the colon must be kept in mind, and if earlier diagnoses
are to be made, a more careful study of patients with only suggestive
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symptoms will be required. The distribution of the pain is of
little assistance, although upper abdominal pain is more likely to be
associated with lesions of the ascending or transverse colon. The
character, persistence or means of relieving pain is of more impor-
tance. The pain is usually intermittent and associated with meals.
This is readily understood when the assodation of peristalsis and
food is considered. It is usually described as some type of gas
accumulation, and is frequently relieved by passing a stool or gas.
Such terms as "bloating", "distress", "(cramps", or "colic" are used
in describing the pain. Frequently the pain is relieved by pressure.
The symptomatic syndrome characteristic of lesions in various
portions of the colon has been frequently described. However,
there are so manyvariations and so many exceptions that such criteria
are of little value in localization.
TABLE III
FIRST INDICATION OF DISEASE (80 CASES)
Number Percent
Pain (abdominal) .................. ...................... 35 43.7
Irregularity of bowel habit ........................................ 16 20.0
Blood in stools . ........................................ 9 11.2
Diarrhea .......... ...............................5 6.2
Loss of weight . ........................................ 4 5.0
Distension ........... ..............................4 5.0
Tumor in abdomen . ........................................ 2 2.5
Vomiting ........... ..............................2 2.5
Anorexia .........................................2 2.5
Urinary symptoms . ........................................ 1 1.2
When table III is compared with table IV, the progress of the
disease is seen from the onset to admission to the hospital. Partic-
ularly striking is the loss of weight which has increased from
5 to 48.7 per cent. It would seem that this persistence and increase
of symptoms should have led to a diagnosis at an earlier date. All
reports are in agreement that pain is the most constant symptom,
either early or late in the disease. Blood in the stool is a com-
paratively infrequent symptom even late in the disease, and on
laboratory examination. However, it is likely that more frequent
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laboratory stool examinations would yield a much higher percentage
of positive results. The common practice of one negative stool
examination should be condemned.
TABLE IV
SYMPTOMS ON ADMISSION (80 CASES)
Number Percent
Pain (abdominal) ................ ........................ 66 82.5
Loss of weight ............. ........................... 39 48.7
Constipation ........... ............................. 32 40.0
Vomiting ......... ............................... 28 35.0
Diarrhea ........................................ 13 16.2
Bleeding (rectal) ................ ........................ 10 12.5
Tumor in abdomen. ........................................ 9 11.2
Anorexia .........................................6 7.5
Distension .......... ...............................5 6.2
Urinary symptoms . ........................................ 3 3.7
TABLE V
DURATION OF SYMPTOMS FROM ONSET TO ADMISSION (80 CASES)
Time Numberofcases Percent
0- 6 Months ............ ............................ 43 53.7
6-12 Months ................... ..................... 20 25.0
1- 2 Years ........... ............................. 10 12.5
2- 3 Years ........... ..............................2 2.5
3- 4 Years ........... ..............................1 1.2
Over 4 Years .................... .................... 11.2
Unknown .........................................3 3.7
The question may be asked as to why symptoms have been
allowed to progress to such a stage before admission to a hospital.
In table V it is seen that 78 per cent of these patients are admitted
to a hospital within one year. In table VI only those cases are
listed in which data were available as to when a physician was
first seen.CARCINOMA OF THE COLON
TABLE VI
DURATION OF SYMPTOMS FROM ONSET TO FIRST VISIT TO PHYSICIAN, AND FROM
ONSET TO ADMISSION TO HOSPITAL (64 CASES)
Same Cases,
Onset to First Per Onset to Admission Per
Time Visit to Physician cent toHostpitl cent
0- 3 Months .................... 47 73.4 26 42.2
3- 6 Months .................... 12 18.7 16 25.0
6- 9 Months . ............ 2 3.1 9 14.0
9-12 Months . ............ 1 1.5 2 3.1
12-18 Months . . ............ 6 9.4.
18-24 Months . ............ 1 1.5 1 1.5
2 years .1 1.5 1 1.5
3 years and over .- -3 4.7
It will be seen that 73.4 per cent of these patients visited a
physician within three months of the onset of the disease, and nearly
eight months had elapsed before all of them were admitted to a
hospital. Furthermore, it would seem that this was a favorably
selected group, inasmuch as 96.7 per cent of them had visited a
physician within a year, and 84.3 per cent had entered a hospital.
The responsibility for this delay could not be determined, but in
the majority of instances it seemed to be due to a failure to make a
diagnosis, and in some to lack of cooperation on the part of the
patient. Nevertheless, in spite of the theoretical difficulties in diag-
nosis, when these figures are compared with those for carcinoma of
the stomach or rectum, it is found that a greater number of these
patients visit a physician earlier in the disease, and are also admitted
to a hospital earlier in the disease than are those suffering from
carcinoma of the stomach or rectum. The average duration of
symptoms before admission to a hospital in this series was eleven
months. Miller reported aseries ofcases at Johns Hopkins Hospital
from 1889 to 1919, in which the average duration was sixteen
months. He also showed that the average duration for the period
1914-1919 was thirteen months against nineteen months 25 years
before. Thestudyofthe Detroit hospitals showed an average delay
of nine to ten months. It would thus seem that considerable
progress is being made in shortening this period of delay. It is
difficult to determine whether this has been due to education of the
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laity or the medical profession, but it is likely that both have
contributed.
There are many conflicting statements as to the reliability of
roentgenographic diagnosis of carcinoma of the colon. Priestley
and Bargen state, "The use of the barium enema in the hands of
skilled roentgenologists now presents a correct diagnosis of colonic
neoplasms situated proximal to the sigmoid flexure in more than 85
per cent of the cases." The Detroit study reported 78 per cent
positive, 16 per cent doubtful, and 6 per cent negative. The results
of this study (table VII) are even less optimistic, with nearly one-
third of the cases doubtful or negative. It would seem that too
much weight should not be given to doubtful or negative roentgeno-
graphic studies in the face of positive or suspicious clinical findings.
TABLE VII
RESULTS OF ROENTGENOGRAPHIC EXAMINATIONS
Number of Cases Positive Percent Doubtful Percent Negative Per cent
54 37 68.5 12 22.2 5 9.2
The distribution ofcarcinoma of the colon is shown in tableVIII,
which is in agreement with other published figures. Little correla-
tion could be obtained with the other findings except that all but one
of those having perforation were in the sigmoid colon.
TABLE VIII
LOCATION OF CARCINOMA LESION BY OPERATION OR AUTOPSY
Cecum and Transverse Descending colon
ascending colon colon and uppersigmoid Total
22 10 35 67
LOCATION OF CARCINOMA LESION BY ROENTGENOGRAPHIC EXAMINATION
6 1 6 13
Totals 28 11 41 80
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The analysis of the operative treatment, table IX, is distinctly
encouraging when it is seen that 42.5 per cent of the total were
suitable for a radical attempt at cure. This is particularly evident
when this figure is compared with 16 per cent for carcinoma of the
stomach, and 39 per cent for carcinoma of the rectum.
TABLE IX
ANALYSIS OF OPERATIVE TREATMENT
Treatment No. of cases Percent
Refused ........................................ 8 10.0
Inoperable ........................................ 12 15.0
Exploration .......... .............................. 4 5.0
Palliation ........................................ 22 27.5
Radical ........................................ 34 42.5
Total .................................... 80 100.0
The operative mortality (table X) is also encouraging when it is
considered that in spite of the relatively high percentage (42.5%)
of cases undergoing a radical procedure, the postoperative mortality
was only 14.7 per cent. The high mortality for exploration and




Operation ofoperations of deaths percent
Exploration ............................ 4 0 0.0
Palliation ............ ................ 22 11 50.0
Radical .......... .................. 34 5 14.7
Totals ......... ............... 60 16 26.6
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poor condition of the patient at the time of operation. A colostomy
or cecostomy was performed on all patients with a complete obstruc-
tion. No attempt was made to remove the growth in the exploratory
or palliative groups. The details and cause of death in the palliative
group can be obtained from the abstracts of postoperative deaths.
In these eleven deaths there were only two which were questionably
avoidable. Both of these (cases 10 and 12) had entero-enteros-
tomies performed around the growths rather than cecostomy, in the
hope of giving these patients relief for their remaining days without
the inconvenience of external drainage. All of the perforations
were in the sigmoid colon except one, which was in the cecum.
TABLE XI
TYPES OF RADICAL OPERATION AND MORTALITY OF OPERATIONS
Type Number Deaths Per cent
I-Stage ............ ................ 17 2 11.7
II-Stage ............ ................ 14 2 14.3
Mikulicz ........... ..................3 1 33.3
The radical operative procedures are grouped in table XI accord-
ing to type. Peritonitis was the cause of death in four cases (1, 2,
3 and 4) and probably a factor in the fifth, although this case (5)
would have seemed to be too far advanced to make a radical attempt
at cure advisable. Cases 3 and 4 were I-stage resections in which
peritonitis resulted from breaking down of the anastomosis. It is
likely that these deaths could have been avoided if they had had
a II-stage operation or tube drainage to relieve pressure onthe suture
line. The cecostomy in case 1 had not diverted all of the intestinal
contents, and it is possible that a colostomy of the transverse colon,
as advocated by Cheever, or at least a better functioning cecostomy,
would have prevented the fatal outcome.
It is seen in table XII thatnone ofthepatients having a palliative
procedure alone lived for more than one year. Sixty per cent of
those who survived a radical operation five or more years ago are
still alive, or 53 per cent of all those having a radical operation,
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while 72.7 per cent of those who survived a radical operation three
or more years ago are still alive. Seven of the thirty-four patients
TABLE XII
DURATION OF LIFE
From Operation to From Admission to
Death Death
Toald
Explora- Pad- Radi- Stil Inoper- Re- Stil
tion liative cal Livoing* able fused Liing
OperativeDeaths ....- 11 5 - it - 17
0- 6 Months ........ 4 6 1 - 6 1 - 18
6-12 Months - 4 2 3 1 10
1-2 Years ............ - 3 2 2 1 1 9
2- 3 Years............ - 1
3-4 Years ............ 2 6 1 - 9
4- Years ............
5-6 Years............ - 1 3 4
6- 8 Years ............ 4 4
12 Years ............ - - 2 2
Untraced ............ 1 2 - 1 2 6
Totals ........ 4 22 17 17 12 7 1 80
*All had radical operations.
t Later operated on in another hospital and died.
17 had radical operations five or more years ago
15 of these survived operation
2 are untraced
9 or 60% have lived five years or more
27 had radical operation three or more years ago
22 of these survived operation
2 are untraced
16 or 72.7%b have lived three years or more
undergoing radical operations have already died of recurrences, and
three died of unrelated diseases. The two patients who survived




New Haven Detroit Hopkins Mayo Brigham
Hospital Hospitals Hospital* Clinic Hospital
Group % of Oper- % of Oper- % of Oper- % of Oper- % of Oper-
tota ative total ative total ative total ative total ative
no. of mor- no. of mor- no. of mor- no. of mor- no. of mor-
pts. taity pts. tality pts. tality pts. tality pts. tality
Inoperable or re-
fused ........... 25.0 12.1 -
Exploration .......... 5.0 0.0 8..4 55.5 18.2 14.4 16.4 7.1 36.3
Palliative ........... 27.5 50.0 25.2 85.2 19.7 31.0 37.6 37.9
Radical ........... 42.5 14.7 54.2 51.7 81.8 27.2 65.7 16.2 55.2 17.6
Total percentage of
cases operatedon 75.0 87.9 -
Average total oper-
ative mortality.. 26.6 - 61.7 - - 19.6 - 30.5
* Carcinoma of transverse colon only.
The operative mortality of other dinics is given in table XIII
for comparison. It is likely that the statistics for the Detroit
Hospitals represent a fairly good cross-section of the average opera-
tive results, inasmuch as they include a number of hospitals, and a
still greater number of surgeons. The mortality figures for the
large clinics, and, particularly, those to which patients travel long
distances, are likely to be more favorable. This is particularly true
of the palliative group in which many of those acutely ill will have
been already eliminated. It is to be noted that in this series a rela-
tively lower percentage of patients have undergone a radical opera-
tive procedure, which may in part account for the lower operative
mortality. On the other hand, the palliative group has a high
operative mortality which would suggest that few of these could
have been shifted into the radical group. Nearly all of the reports
in the literature are in agreement that in carcinoma of the colon a
higher percentage of patients are having radical operation with a
lower mortality than in carcinoma of the stomach or rectum.
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Conclusions
1. Carcinoma of the colon is being more effectively treated than
is either carcinoma of the stomach or rectum. This is in spite of
the theoretical difficulties in diagnosis and the lower percentage of
positive roentgenographic findings. A higher percentage of patients
with carcinoma of the colon is being admitted to hospitals in New
Haven than of those afflicted with carcinoma of the stomach,
although not as high as of those with carcinoma of the rectum, in
which the diagnosis can be made by simple methods. Of greatest
importance in the successful treatment of the disease seems to be
the fact that a higher percentage of patients with carcinoma of the
colon is seen earlier in the disease, so that a radical operation can
be attempted. Furthermore, the mortality for radical operation on
the colon is lower than is the case for either the stomach or rectum.
These factors may be assisted by the slower growth of the tumor
and the tendency to late metastasis.
2. While great progress has been made in the treatment of
carcinoma of the colon, chiefly through improvement in operative
methods, there is still abundant opportunity for improvement in
obtaining earlier diagnoses. It would seem that more than 42
per cent of these patients should have the opportunity for a radical
attempt at cure. This should be accomplished by education of both
the laity and physicians as to the importance of early suspicious
symptoms.
3. An analysis of the postoperative deaths in this group re-
emphasizes the importance of a II-stage radical operation, or at
least tube drainage to relieve pressure on the suture line.
4. The radical operation for carcinoma of the colon results in
a higher percentage of five-year cures than does operation in any
other portion of the intestinal tract.
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